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Council Nearly
Settles Ballot
Terms on Raise
Torranee voters will be. The new amendment will 

iasked to approve a specific | be given to the council early 
salary for City Councilmen;in January for final action, 
when they get the chance to 
vote on a proposed pay hike
next April. IN OT1IEK matters last

BOUND FOR MEXICO . . . Celeste ToM.orl and Java llann, eighth grade stu 
dent! at Arlington Elementary School, will leave for Mexico when their Christmas 
vacation from school begins Friday. The two girls will be delivering clothing, 
food, and money to 20 families in a village in the Tcslera/o Valley. They have 
collected three truckloads of gifts for the families.

For Mexican Village

Christmas Dinner 
Planned bv Girlsj

after Tava> parents struck up | route. While the adults have law cities the size of Torranee a parkway between the side- a friendship with one of the (worked on the houses. Tava;ctirrently receive *300 per walk and the curb line. Simi-familics, Scnor and Senora 
Salvator de Chavcz, during

and Celeste have taught thcimonlh, provided the indivi- iar changes along the Haw 
village children games In -dual cities adopt an ordinance Ihorne Boulevard frontagetrip to Enscnada. The Mexi-jaddition to four "de Chavcz!under provisions of the state 

«an-COll,p!cs , a .re PareiUs of ajyoungstcrs there are up to 12|l»w

A couple of Torranee 
eighth-grade girls whose 
Christmas vacation begins at 
3:30 Friday afternoon plan 
to head toward Mexico with 
in hours after the school dis- _ _ ,,__.. _.-.., ..... v _.> 
missal bell. J6-year-old girl who was un-i children in every family ii^ Iscn sa'd several indivi-Their holiday jaunt will lie'able to walk until American ithc village. iduals and organialions who no ordinary south-of-lhe-bor-ltourists took her lo Chil-       ihad favored the proposed in- der excursion. They will bc'dren's Hospital in Los An- RESIDENTS OF the com-"ease in councilmen's salar- leaving on a gift-bearing ex-lgeles to be fitted with an ar-'munity have no electricity or ies nad asked for a specific pedition to a poverty-stricken tificial leg. running walcr according to|f>gure - "Th!8 thing should be Mexican village 30 miles       Tava and celeste "They cook completely spelled out." '«" 
south of Tecate.

Bringing food for the vil 
lage Christmas dinner and 
three truckloads of used 
clothing collected from class 
mates and neighbors to resi 
dents of the Testerazo Vr.llcy 
will be 13-year-old Tava 
Hann and Celeste Tolbert, 
students at Arlington Elemen 
tary School.

They will take the gifts in 
a caravan driven by Tava's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Hann of 2602 W. 180th St., 
and brothers, (Jary Hann of 
Lawndale and Gregory Hann 
of Hermosa Beach.

Tava and Celeste became 
acquainted with the 20 fam- 
Hies in lhe Isolated village

Catterlin 
Quits Post

Chavez family, the Harms scne lamps lor light." Tavi
used lo take old clothes down

There Is no source of income

dcnls

imes a year when they would 
jo down on fishing trips and 
would lay them on the beach 
'or needy persons lo hclpjwood
hemsclves. Aflcr seeing the from a nearby mountain to 

plight of the residents of the sell to tourists pay Tor the
estarazo Valley,

Torranee will get a new 
City Prosecutor come Jan. 1.

He is Thomas McNary, re 
cently retired from a post as 
a depuly district attorney at 
tached to the South Bay Mu 
nicipal Court. McNary re 
tired afler 28 years with the 
District Atlorney's Office.

He succeeds Charles F. 
"Monte" Calterlin, who has 
held the position under a 
part-time contract with the 
city for several years. Catter- 
lln is leaving his position 
with the clly lo devole full 
time lo his own law practice

McNary will be appointed 
a deputy city attorney, a po 
sition authorized by the coun 
cil last July. He will devote 
part of his lime lo prosecut 
ing criminal cases on behalf 
of the city and also provide
In-service training for 
Police Department.

the

BEFORE meeting lhe de over wood fires and use kcro-

said. "A lone well supplies
:o San Felipe six or seven walcr for lhe enlire village.

City Aides, Advisors 
Clash About Policies

Parley 
Set on 
Matter

Has one cily council-ap- 
! pointed committee the right 

o infringe on the work of 
he olher city commissions? 

That lias become the key 
ssue in an apparent conflict 
octwecn the Citizen's Advil- 
ory Committee for Commu 
nity Improvement and the 
city's administrative officers, 
headed by City Manager Ed 
ward J. Ferrarc,

The smoldering conflict 
was aired publicly last night 
when the City Council and 
the commitlee mcl during the 
hour-long pre-council session.

THE COMMITTEE was es 
tablished nearly a year ago 
when Torranee first under 
took the Meadow Park Urban 
Renewal project. It Is re 
quired under provisions of 
the federal law governing 
the Meadow Park project.

The difficulty arises out of 
the resolution which created 
the committee. It gave the 
group broad dulies and re 
sponsibilities which involve 
virtually every phase of com 
munity life.

And lhe committee's 25 
members took those broad 
duties and responsibilities 
quite literally.

Committee Chairman Wil 
liam Uerkwitz reported on a 
number of projects last night. 
The projects range from spe 
cific problems in the urban 

Members of the TorraneeiTe.m .REACT, have Setasidejclolhing^r Navajo ^^^S^ff^^

Council'mcn agreed 1 a S t| ni8'"- lhe cnl"lci! 
night to spell out the specific!   Waived off-street parking 
amount   $300 for council- requirements (or a proposed 
men and an additional $100 office building at 3503 Tor- 
for the mayor   then asked ranee Blvd. The plan called 
City Attorney Remelmeycr to for 121 spaces, 97 less than 
re-draft the proposed Charier presently required by city or- 
amendment. dinance.

As presented last night, the; * Granted a variance to 
amendment omitted specific' Tnri ftmal. ti | m,, to pcrmit tnc 
amounts and provided f^o r const ructlon of a 4,000-square- 
compensation "as provided f()0( at)dit jon lo a markPt all 
from time to time by the Pa | os verdes and Sepulvcda! 
State Legislature for c i\ y lboulovards. The variance is! 
councilmen of general law; nccessary because of reduced 
,cities. That. Mayor Albert| parking aroa 
Isen noted, would tie Tor-! ; ranee salaries to future action * Approved changes in thc| 
of the legislature. sidewalk design for the Car 

son Street frontage of the 
* * * new Bullock's Fashion Square.

COUNCILMEN in general,The new design will eliminate

(Continued on A-5)

LEGION WINNER ... Lee Pcarcc, South High 
School junior, accepts medal and certificate from 
William R. McKlbben, second vice commander of 
the Bert S. Crosslnnd Post of the American Legion, 
after winning the local leg of the national Ameri- 
cnn Legion High School Oratorical Contest. Pearce, 
who spoke on the judicial aspects of lhe U.S. Con 
stitution, will speak in District competition on Jan. 
21 in Hawthorne. (Press-Herald Photo)

Isen

eke oul by carving 
polishing quartz

said.
Still unsettled, however, is 

the question of whether that 
extra $100 for lhe mayor willj 
be included as a separate'

, -,....** ".,   dents of Torranee andLomita ISEN AND Councilmani Ross Io partici pale in tnc YMCA's
A Sciarro a Sr.. who heads, annua, Christmas mercy pro-
lhe councils finance commit

Radio Group, YMCA 
Plan Navajo Drive

Popular Local Teacher, 
Mrs. Maud Fraser, Dies

One of the mosl respeclecl 
leachcrs of Torranee High 
School during the formative 
years of lhe Torranee Unified 
School Districl, Maud McKib- 
ben Fraser, died at her home 
here Saturday afler a short 
illness. She joined thai facul 
ty in 1947 and taught Span 
ish, as well as English classes 
for adults seeking citizenship, 
until 1955. Upon her retire- 
menl she did substitute teach 
ing in the languages at three 
of Torrance's high schools 
for eight years.

John K. Stelnbaugh, Ihen 
associate director of admis 
sions at the University of 
Southern California, wrote of 
her educational conlribu- 
lions:

"During my principalship 
at Torranee High School 
(1948 to 1953), I had the real

irivilege of working with 
Mrs. Fraser, an oulslanding 
teacher with many years of 
fine experience. A very suc 
cessful foreign language 
teacher, she proved to be a 
balance-wheel for our pre 
dominantly young slaff. Slu- 
denls and faculty alike love 
and respect her. She is a 
great morale-generator; and 
is thoroughly loyal and pro 
fessional."

BORN IN Conway Springs, 
near Wltchila, Kan. in 1881, 
she was the daughter of Rob 
ert McKtbben and Leora Ed 
wards, both members of pi 
oneer Jayhawker families. 
After completing two years 
at Fairmonl College of lhat 
slale, Mrs. Fraser came in 
1904 wilh her father and 
three sisters to southern

California where they spent 
a month at Catalina Island ' 
Traveling to San Francisco, :* 
lhe young women on a trip 
to the then-young Stanford 
Universily were entranced 
with the Farm and begged to 
live in Palo Alto.

In 1906 Maud Mi-Kibbcn 
was granted an A.B. in his 
tory by the University andj 
the same year married Fred 
erick John Fraser, a Stan 
ford law graduale of lhe pre 
vious year, from Rye Beach, j 
N.H. Fraser had previously 
attended Phillips Exeter 
Academy and the Massachu 
setts Institute of Technology. 
Fraser's father, a Scotsman, 
had come from England to 
manage the American end of 
the transAtlantic cable. His, 
mother, Ella Parsons, was a 

[Continued on A-5)

said 15 tons of 
gifts arc needed to meet the 
needs of more than 2,000 des 
titute Navajos. Thus far, he 
added, only two tons of goods 
have been cllcctcd and less 
than a week is left to receive 
and sort the remainder.

TO MEET the emcigency. 
members of the South Bay

Navajo
Day.".

REACT members will in- 
stall radio stations at lhe 
YMCA building at 2080 Wash 
ington Ave., and at six other 
locations in lhe Southwest 
section of the counly. The 
stations will be used to dis 
patch cars and other volun 
teers to homes in order to 
pick up clothing, toys, and 
food for the Navajo project.

The radio stations will op 
erate between 9 am. and

CALLS FOR a pick-up Sat-! 
urday may be placed to FA 
8-1272, FA 8-3410, or SPruce 
5-1961.

All donors arc a iked to 
leave Iheir gifls on their 
front porch Saturday so vol 
unteers can collect the items 
as rapidly as possible. Fur 
ther information may be 
secured from Alpha Ki-nz at 
any of the telephone num 
bers.

Volunteers to man tele-6:30 p.m. Saturday. Wllcoxsaid phones and lo sort gifts also
LOCAL YMCA members J arc needed, Wllcox said

town Torranee to major traf 
fic problems throughout the
city.

THE COMMITTEE ha* tak 
en a look at Ferraro's six- 
year capital improvements 
program, considered the

developing 
on Torranee

feasibility of
golf course
Municipal Airport property.
and met wilh State highway
officials to discuss proposed
freeway roules throughout
iTorrance.

Uerkwilz ended his report 
(Continued on A-5)

will delvier the gifts to the' 
Navajos at Iheir rcservalion, 
126 miles northeast of Flag 
staff. The Navajo people are 
In desperate need, Wilcox 
said, in order to survive the 
harsh winter.

The project, now in its 
tenth year, gol its start when 
a small group of youngsters 
began to colled food and

Call Santa Lines 
Open at 320-1311
The eighth annual "Phone Santa" program began 

at 10 a.m. today and will continue Thursday and 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The number: 320-1311.

Because of the thousands of calls pouring into' 
the temporary "Phone Santa" exchange at Wright 
Anserfone, scores of city, school, business, and pro 
fessional men have volunteered to take calls. Photos 
of some of the men who joined as Santa's helpers 
may be found today on Page D-7.

The "Phone Santa" number again:

320-1311
i aK»»Kaii«aait«it«aa»«««»Bti«»a«s«»KtaB»t«MaKa»i»»K '

Dairies to Leave City - - -
Three of the four ri nalning dairies in Tor* 

rancr apparently have K vcn up their 10-year 
fight to May. City Attorn ,\ Stanley Rcmclineyer 
said Hirer owners have OH- stipulated to court 
agreements and given ! > . I, 1IHM), us the date of 
departure. Only one of (lie dairies will remain 
in the city after that ita >, Itcmelmeycr snld.

Chamber Endorses Bonds - - -
The Hoard of Pireilois of the Turranct 

Chamber of Commerce voted yesterday to rec 
ommend passage of the Sli.5 million school bond 
issue at I lie Feb. M special election. Chamber 
Mann«er .1. Wulker Owens told the Press.Herald 
lhat lhe directors recommend a "No" vote on the 
$1 million bond issue for swimming pools.

City Passes (jilcndale - - -
Estimates of the State Department of Fl. 

nance thut Torranee now has I .'111,000 resident! 
placed this city ahead of Glendale for the first 
lime in any official estimations, making Torranc* 
the third largest city in Los Angelei County. 
The slale figures, which are used as the basis 
for distribution of gasoline taxes and other in 
lieu assessments, are nearly li.OOO more than th* 
official estimates of the County Regional Plan 
ning Commission, which announced last week 
lhat lhe city had 13J.4T7 persons as of Oct. 1.


